
Third Musico I Ploy
11-12Set for April

On AprU 11 and 12 New Ulm
Hlgh School will present its
tJrird mdsical, the Fantasticks.
The two-act play is under the
direction of Mr. R. Jenson and
Mrs. Thais Patton andconsists
of a double cast of 14 students.

The theme of the play deals
with problems of life, and in
this respect is like Thornten
Wilder's Our Town. The action
stems from hro oldfathers who,
by using reverse psychology,
pretend to feud thus hoping that
their children wlll find each
other. This works, for awhile,
but being quite young, the kids
have not experienced all life has
to offer. They then go their
separate ways until, once again,
they find each other.

Although this musical has
played on Broadway for nine
years, it has rarely'been done
by a high school as it is quite
dilficulg but under the direc-
tion of Mr. Jenson everything
is proceeding smoothly, with
only minor problems dealing
with the choreography and mu-
sic. All in all, it looks like an
extremely fine production.

The cast on Friday night in-
cludes the following: Jay Pat-
terson as El GaUq, Tlrm Kmlt-
son as Matt, Mary Schwartz as
Lulsa, Hugh Niereng4rten as
Hucklebee, Tom Fritsche as
Bellomy, and Jeff Hunteras.the
mute.

The Saturday night cast in-
cludes these: Bob Kaiser as El
Gallo, Kent Knutson as Matt,
lvlary Schwartz as Lulsa, Scott
Fodness as Hucklebee, Igrry
Dorshner as Bellomy, andCurt
Lambrecht as the mute.

Fr:ank Sands as Henry, and
Dick Ostrom as Mortimerrwlll
appear 5o15 nights.

Valerie Stolze and Tom Knut-
son are understudies.

FHA Plons Set

for Mothers' Teo

The date of the FHA Mother-
Daughter Tea has been set for
?:30 Tuesday evening April 15,
in tlre school cafeteri;a with the
theme r.FIlA is Blossoming."

The installment of officers
will be the main item of busi-
ness. This year's newly elected
officers are: president, Nancy
Martens; vice president, Janette
Franta; secretary, Barbara
Rathman; treasurer, Barb
Franta; reporter, Debbie Gie-
seke; song leader, Gail Fred-
erickson; and historian, Gloria
Guggisburg.

Guest speaker will be alocal
beautician A skit will be given
for the members and their
mothers. This will be the
monthly meeting; Faculty wom-
en tave also been lnvtted.
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French horn qrartet, Debbie
Dehne, Peggy Chambard, Debbie
trVhilcomb, Lynette Johnson;
baritone solo, Mike Kelly; bass
solos, Frltz Burnett, Ronald
Baumbach; snare drum solos,
Dan Hoflman, Vlcki Chambard.
An alternate entry will be a
saxophone duet by Ronald
Baumbach and Fritz BurnetL

Vocalists include: soprano,
Jolene Johnson, Becky Stanton,
Rutb Meschke, Susan Salter,
Mary Schwartz; Mezzo-sopra-
no, Marsha Steenberg, Mary
Lou Meyer, TrudlWright; Con-
tralto, Lynn Schnobrick, Allce
Sather, Denice DalLnan, Jackte
Pollei; tenor, Kent Knutson,
Tom Knutson, Brad Forbrook,
Jay Pat0erson, IalryDorsch-
ner; barltone, Calvln Current,
Steve Byrd, Bob Kaiser, and
Arnold l4reinkauf.

NUHS Regoins
District Title

Defending champion New
Ulm overwhelmingly captured
ttte District l0 speech title on
Saturday, March 29 at Sleepy
Eye. With a total of 68 points,
the Eagles swamped the nearest
rival, Redwood FaUs, by more
tlnn 20.

Of the seventeen NUstudents
entered, nine will continue to
the Region contest at Glencoe
on April 16. Inortginal oratory,
Valerie Stolze;. non-original,
Chris Rosen; serious interpre-
tation, Trudi Wright and Carol
Eyrich; manuscript reading,
Jay Patterson and DeeAnn
Reinhart; extemp speakilg,
Scott Fodnes and Jeff Hunter -.
and in discussion, Roger Hip-
pert, all advanced.

Sue Rodenburg received a .

second alternate and Kent Knat-
son an ..A, rating but wonrt go
orL

.'lilith tlte strength of these
nine people, six seniors, we
should take the Region titler,,
stated John Oieu Last year,
Ne\4, UIm also won with nlne
people.

New Ulm Goes On
Wirh Morry io Districr

Twenty entries qf instrufir€D-
tals and vocals will advance to
the four-scbool music festival
to be held AprU 1 8- I 9 at Spring-
field.

Instrumental entrles are:
flute solo, Joyce Kraus; flute
duet, Joyce Kraus and Connie
Wiedl; cleflnet solo, Trudi
Wright; clarinet duet, Debbie
Dewanz and Trudi Wright;
clarinet quartet, Susan Salter,
Juli Fisher, Iois Page and
Marilyn Albright; clartnet
quartet, Trudi Wright, Debbie
Dewanz; bassoon solos, Jane
Novak and Doug Clobes; wood-
wind quintet, Connie Wiedl,
Valerie Stolze, Nancy Asleson,
Jane Novak and Debble Dehne;
piccolo and drum duet, Connie
Wieks and Vicki Chambard;
trumpet solos, Curt ltraggr steve
Brandel, Larry Dorsdhner;
trumpet trio, IarryDorschner,
Steve Brandel, Bob liaiser;

Seven fffSC Seniors
Tcrke Over Glcrsses

To Bridge
The Gqp

Sophs Publish
Lirerory Work

Seven student teachers ar-
rlved Aprll 2 from Mankato
state io begin thetr practice
teaching.

Mr. Benno SYdow will teach
typing, f2.slg hncingss, andac-
cormting; Mr. Blll TillfurY'
social and psychology; Mr.
Bruce Perkins, Amerlcan his-
tory and phy. ed.;MissSuzanne
Chmielewski, Phy. ed.; Mr.
Tom Ginkel, an NUHS Brad-
uate, physics, math analYsis,
and advanced algebra; Mr.
Larry Jablinske, biologY; and
Miss Ronette KennedY, Spanisb
I And IL

..Long overdue ln New Ulm"
was the comment of one lawyer
in a letter as he expressed an
interest in the newly formed
C ommunicauons CoalitioL The
attendance has been as hlgh as
35-40 people and tlle clergy,
law and teaching professlons
have all been representedalong
with parents and teenagers. The
purpose of the organizatlon is
to provide a place andmaterial
for meaningful discussion of
vari'r.r; urorld-wide, national
and local toplcs. The aim will
be to (hopefully) bridge the so-
caUed ..generatlon or com-
mrmication gap,t between people
of all ages and promote not
agteement, but understanding

Articles of Incorpatlon are
being drawn uD, e tJtat the
Coalitlon mlght become a norF
profit corporation registered
vith the state of Mlrmesota.
The execuHve board keeps the
orga.nization moving and the
corporation intact. It isformed
by a member from each qf the
five committees. Each member
of the Coalition ls entitled to
join any one committee that he
choses and then vote for a
representative to the board.He
also particlpabes in the workof
tlpt committee. Dues of 25
cents per month are assessed
for each member.

Interest has been good among
NUIIS students but students
from other schools and adults
have been rather scarce.

Weekly meeHngs are beld in
the Coalition,s own building at
? p.m. everyThursdayevening.
Show your interest andconcern
in tie worldaroundyou. Every-
one is invlted to 401 SoutlMin-
nesota SL to become involved.

Srudenfs no Vote
trl .,

For Cheerleoders

L. Woltson Chosen

To Attend RotorY

The Sophs have itl... Is it
contagious?. . . What islt?.. .
SPRINGFEVERIT

In .'sophts Spotrt'the sopho-
more literary magazine, many
sigas of spring fever havebeen
discovered. Some of tbe
symptoms are: the sea, day-
dreamlng, life, love, hate, hair,
war, couples, @rs, creation,
tears, passion, rain, clouds,
mountains, the dawn, moms,
morals, dogs, broken hearts,
flowers, fairy tales, the end of
the world, death, and shadows.

Almost all sophomores from
all the English 10 classes con-
tributed to the magazine. They
voted to pick the selecHons that
they. consldered best suited to
represent each class. These
are found in the 5(Lpage maga-
zlne.

The name of tlte publication
had been suggested by Pam
Johnson and was voted the best
from a llst submitted by the
classes.

Typlne and styling was done
by vrious class members.

Four cheerleaders will be
chosen fg1 rr4rr squad, fourfor
.'8" squad which wlll be made
upofonly sophomores ttds year,
and one or posslbte two alter-
nates. Last year the finals were
held at both tb{'Senior and
Junior High but lt has not been
yet decided whether lt will be
run the same way this year.

OuLgoing .'A" squad cheer-
leaders thls year are Joyce
Kraus and Marsha Steenberg.

MARY Schwartz, Larry Dorschner, Scott Fodness, and Kent Knut-
son pose in 66Fantastickst, character.

The dates for cheerleading
tryouts have been set.

The first t4routs will be helo
AprU 14, at 4 P.m. in the
gymnasium. A commi$ee of
faculty, senlorcheerleaders
and the studenLbodyPresldent,
will chose 20 girls out of all
those try:lng ouL

These 20 girls will again try-
out on Aprll 18, only this time
ln lront of the student bodn

Larry l{alston was chosen
from a list of 10 junior boysby
tlte NUHS faculty to receive an
all-oqrense paid triptoSL Faul
on April 27 -28- 29, to represent
NUHS at the SL Paul Rotary's
Young Men's Corderence.

Charles Martl was chosen
last year, and Patrick Stewart,
ln 196%



Editoricrl

Do You Cqre?
Within the past few months an or-

ganization called the Communications
Coalitlon got its start in New Ulm. With
a lot of hard work and dedicaHon by
certain individuals this organization has
now really gathered momentum.

For those few who are still.unin-
formed as to what theCommunicaHons
Coalition-or COMCO, as it is called-
really is, it is an organization for the
purpose clf dlscusslng and trying to
brlng about communlty actlon on social
problems and demands. COMCO is made
up of people who are really lnterested
and concerned wlth tJIe problemsof not
only this commurity, butalso theprob-
lems of the world, nation and state.

Up until thls time, the meetings
have been attended mostly by tuniors
and sophomores from New Ulm High
Sbhool. Adults, Cathedral students, and
alumni $/ere all ln the minority. There
were no seniors present from any
scbool.' 

Many students and adults have put
in a lot of hours trylng to make this
organization a success. Passing out
handbills, cleaning out the buildtng
where meetings are held, and other as-
sorted jobs have taken up the time of
these people. The response of many
other students and adults has madethe
work of these people worthwhile.

We would like to take this op-
porhrnify. to urge aU NUHS students to
prove tttat tley are interested and that
tiey do care. There are many seniors
in our school tlrat seem to havealot to
say and grumble about, but they ap-
parently expect others to solve their
problems lor them. COMCOisrnadeup
of people who want to work ln order to
solvelot only their own problems, but
those qf the communityas well. *e want
to not only urge students to attend, but
to challenge them to get involved in
somethlng that can prove to beofgreat
worth and bene{lt to them.

The Commurlcations Coalltion
holds a meetlng every Thursday evening
at ? p.m. at lts building at 401 S. Mln-
nesota" If you care, and want !o better
yourself and your community, come to
the meeting of the Communications
Coalition. It,s greaL - LW.

School Shorfs

It's that special time of year ttnt
wetve all been so patiently waitingfor.
All of a sudden the days don't seem
quite as long and boring as they used
to and that ugly mound of snow outside
your window is finally leaving.

To me, Spring is Love. Spring
makes people stop and realizetheyare
more people in this world than just
themselves. It's the time when a boy
meets a girl for the first time and
everything seems more alive and worth
living for.

The following song ej<presses my
feelings so completely and the words
are filled witi such beautiJul descrip-
tio:., of love. Even if it gives you a
,.good feeling,, for just a moment then
it will have served its purpose.

THE DAY WE FALL IN I.oVE
There'll be birds slngrng everlnrhere,

and the wind will be blowing through
your hair

I'll look into your eyes and waitforthe
prize

Your lips kissing mine with a love that
is real and you'Il look so young
and fair;

On the day we fall ln love, you and me
On the day wetll fall in love
Youtll see,
Theretll be rainbows, reaching across

the sky, and we'll both besohappy
we'll cry;

Wetll walk hand in hand
In snow, or in sand,
There 'the roses are blooming or,

- snow men. standing by
Time *'ill stop; for you and I
On the day we fall in love,
It will be on lhe day we fall in love,
You'll see;
And if the lines that I say fall apart
ltts beeause I wontt know where to

start
But you'll understand, when I say then

to you
Cuz, they'll come stnight from my

heartr,
On the day we fall in lover youand me,
On the day we fall in love,
You'll see,
You'l' see' 

-Mrckey Dolenz

1-Hip
Colleen Walters doesn't wear one

shoe in Journalism because she's tryiirg
to develop a hlp swing. Very interestingl

WipeOut -:'
Fred Beck can wlpe out ?8 ants in

one stamp of the footl! Maybe he can try
out for t&e Olympics tn 19?2.

They're Finished
.They're flnishedt Theytrd lln-

lshedttt exclatmed Barb Fischer as she
walked lnto Miss l(ayser's fourth hour
journalism class.

Barb proudly displayed the red and
'navy blue mlttens which she had worked
on for over two hours. She's veryproud
of her accompllshmenL Watch it, Barbt
You may go down in history as the
World's fastest knitter!

. lt'sa Gontest
On your rnark. . . getqet. . . So!!
Entries in tJre sldeburn contest so

far inchrde Mr. Ruthenbeck, Mr. Werrl-
er, Mr. Jenson, and Mr. Schmidt,
Judges are John Jacobs and Steve
Christianson. At the present time Mr.
Ruthenbeck is leadlng by a hair and
looks like he will be the champ. The
winner will advance to the regionats.

The next contest will be thatofthe
..bearcgrowers.r,

MyPurse !
IIas anl,one seen any Purses with-

out an owner lately?
One day Cheryl Goltz was walking

down the tall on the seiondfloorrwhen
all at once four renegade boys from
Mlss Kayser's homeroom ambushed
her from all sides. These plrrse
snatchers played ..keep awaytt for a
few mlnutes, but then hurledpoorlittle
defenseless C. G.ts purse into Mr.
Jones' room. The purse was easily
recovered, but by a girl with a red
and embarrassedface.

Swing into Spring
Why not get a headstart on Your

spring wardrobe for school?
Dresses and shifts will be done in

cool pastels, or bright fresh colors.
The natural waistline with its soft,
full skirt is stlll in. But signs are be-
ginning to point toward a more ele-
vated, wide-belted waistline, held in
place by big loops. Scallops continue
to accent the neck, sleeves, and hem-
lines of many shifts.

Gute, RealGute

lleoe of rhe ftloffh
.,Hey, did you hear?r,
..No, whatr, '

r.Waldamore bought a Mark L',
..No silly, Mock I, not Mark L,
Listen, yourre all wrong; itrs his

t65 green falcon. pete Reinhart,owner
of this month,s Heap of theMonthtifle,
uses his car to tour all through the
streets of Searles. New Ulm streets
get the Frivilege of Waldamorers heap
too, but - as Searles lies east of New
Ulm, itts only natural the Searlesi
streets get more of his business. you
see, it gets dark there faster since itrs
further east and aU. Funny thing is,
though, he doesntt seem touseupmuch
gas.

Hmmmmmmmmmmm- ------
This montl the voting box was

packed. Letrs see if you can do it
agairL Now keep those votes coming,
folks.

Becoming Demanding
TO THE EDITOR AND FACULTY:

rfrIhile the world is getting more
lenient concerning dress code, our
high school stays stagnanL When the
world was more conservative, NUHS
was lenienl It was possible then to
wear flirts and slacks to final exams.
Now tllat the world is less concerned
with atire, NUHS has become more
deman{ing.

Why is it imPortant tlnt we go

tbrough the ritual of getting girdled up
to go for an hour to an exam? If we
could breathe and feel comfortable
during-our exams, Itm sure we would
do a much better Job.

Bab -
In tavor of Flirts forFinals

Do you often refer to oRe or more
of your classes a.s a. bore? Itm surewe
all have at lea.st one class in wttidt we
find it extremely hard to pay attention
It may be teachet's style of teaching,
or the rrrfficulty of tlte subject; but
whichever the case maY be, whY dontt
we try getting things cl-ea.red up before
we disuriss them as a hopeless ca.se?

It could mean your grade for the next
semester.

Attention Pleose

First of all, observe thethingsyou
would normally do as you come into
your t'borlng class.t' You probably
plunk down lnto your seat with awoeful
dgb and grudglngly open..your book;
but from there on, you may as well not
be in the room at all. As the teaclrer
begins talking, you automa.tically turn
her off wlth a "whocares?tt a.ttitude,
and become thoroughly absorbed in
wrlting a note or in dissecting your
ballpoint pen

Hete's a. goodplace to start shaping
upt PUt a.way anything thatmaydistract
you, sit up stralght in your desk, open
that book to tlre rigtrt page, and focus
your attention on the tea,cher.

After croirsing this first big hurdle,
you may now graduate to step two. &ut
df all other thoughts from your mind
and don't worry about other problems.
You can,t do anytling about them untl
the end of the hour anyway. Until then,
give yourseU up and really make an
effort to listen You uray be surprised
to find yourself becoming interested.
Analyze things tlrat are being said and
form quesEons in your mind.

But if the subject is really an
absolute bore, and you find your mind
wandering no matter how hard you try,
here's some more advice. Trytoma.ke
a..game out of listening; concentrate
intensely for a few minutes, a.nd then
give yourself a private review on what
wa.s just said. Your satisfaction in
loowing the answers will be your rc-
wa.rd.

Whatever new method youuse,just
- remeniber, you have to glve a, Iittle to

galn a. little and you always come out
ahead ln the en&

So maybe next tine role is taken,
.. , . Xo!, can honestly say that youtre all

tleret - LOIS PAGE

PETE Reinhart displays the famous Mock I.

:,. :i,i

S p rin g's Love

TERV,CE
conPUrS

T MEAN.WHO
AR6 wE To
DOUET THE

Computer dating? Two girls
in psychology class are working
on a project with the seniors
as guinea pigs.

After its completion, any
senior wishing to learn the re-
sults may contact Joyce Kraus
or Sharon Kraus.

Cldes ....... Co Edltor
Walsto ... Co Edtor

Fussner ... Page Edltor
Colleea Walter ... ...Page Edltor

Martl ..

STAFF



Ergles Nip
Sleepy Ey" 6-5

Koiser Nqmed
NUHS Athlere
Joe Brunner, Cathedralrs

Outstanding Senior Athlete of
the Year, received the city-wide
title in the ceremony followirg
the annual athletlc appreciation
banqueL For NUHS'BobKaiser
was awarded the title and for
Luiher Academy Jim Oldfield
was honored.

Bob is a three sport letter-
man for NU, those being foot-
ball, basketball and traclq In
football he plays attheendslot,
in basketball season Bob was
elected captaln of the team and
now has a part in the sprlng
musical production.

The New Ulm Club sponsored
tlte lSth annual dinner, witlr
contributors from many busi-
nesses, at the DMLC Memorial
Union on March 29.

After dinner speaker, Dr.
Edsel Schweizer of Luther Col-
lege inDecorah, Iowa, delivered
a speech on the similaritles
between life and athletics. At
Decorah, Mr. Schweizer is the
head football coach, professor
of psychology and athletic di-
rector.

The athletes and their
coaches are lntroduced before
the dinner byCal Backer, loast-
master.

Tennis Plryers
Keep Running
Tennls players h4ve been

running, and running DoesMr.
Oslund want tro make trackrnea
out of them? No, but they will
be jn sbape when the srpw
melts.

Just as with other NUIIS
sports, the late spring hasntt
been a help to tlre netmen ltrlttr
the flrst clash on ADril 22, tbe
Eagles are now laylngtheform-
dations for a successtul sea-
son l{lth the total varslgr re-
turnlng, hopes are optlmistlcin
tlte leasl

The group lnchdes Rog Hip-
pert, Jln Guse, Curt page,
Chris Rosen, John Fischer and
Scott Fodness.

..They're finishedl They're
flnishedt,, exclaimed Barb
Fischer as she walked lnto
Miss Kayser's fourtl hour
Journalism class.

Barb proudly displayed the
red and navyblue mittens which
she had worked on for overtwo
hours. $re,s very proud of her
accomplishmenl Watch lt,
Barbt You may go down ln his-
tory as the World's fastest
kni$erl

New Ulm Highschool ushered
in the 1969 prep baseball sea-
son with a come-from-behind
6-5 victory over Sleepy Eyers
Indians here Monday afternoon
on the warmest day of the
young spring - 6? degrees.

New Ulm needed two runs
in the lastoftfie seventh. Three
walks, an important balk call
on an apparent ..out playrt, a
bunt that went for a base hit
and then a suicide squeeze
bunt produced the two scores.

Two walks and a bunt silgle
by John Rolloff leaded thebases
with nobody out. Mark Zeise
walked to force home the tyinf
run. After a strikeout, Iarry
Brey followed with his suicide
squeeze bunL It scored win-
ning pitcher Steve Schlottman
easily with the deciding run.

-0-
BILL DITTRICH started for

New Ulm. He gave up a first
inning run on a walk and htro
hits, but had seven strikeouts
in the three innings he pitched.

Gene Dickey, a southpaw,

New Ulm Highi School will
have a new basketballcoachfor.
next season.

James Senske, who has been
coaching the ..Btt squad basket-
ball squad for the pastfew years,
has been named by the School
Board and Supt. Luther Fjelstad
to replace Richard (Dick)Wer-
dahl, whose resignation was
announced by the School Board
March 17.

Mr. Senske has been on the

James Senske

First Golf
Meet April 17
The first golf meet of the

season will be April l?randthe
team is preparingfor the evenL

The gymnastics room has
been outfitted with a large mat
hung in front of the back wall.
Into tNs the golfers can drive
or chip with real golf balls.
Against another wall they, t1a1g

it" with golf-size whiffleballs.
Several small squares of artifi-'
cial turf provide them with as
close to natural conditions as
possible.

Senior high members practice
immediately after school under
the watcMul eyes of Mr. Thomas
Larson and Mr. Dick Werdahl.
Then when the junior hlgh stu-
dents take over, some of the
veterans stick around to offer
pointers. Among them are Chrls
Erickson, Tom Knutson, Jay
Patterson ang-Dggg PatefCq+

took over New Ulm mound
chores in the fourttr. Two
errors and three singles scored
four runs and Sleepy Eye had
a 5-3 lead. After R. Augustine
singled home two runs, New
Ulm Coach Jim Senske brought
Dittrich back to retire ttre next
two hitters and the side.

Schlottman, expected to be
the staff mound ace, hurled
the last three innings and really
mopped uF. He retired nine
strlight batters, seven on
strikeouts, and didn,t allow a
fair ball to be hit against him.
One batter was out forstepping
on the home plate while trying
to bunt and another fouled out.

Zeise was the only Eagle
witJr two hits. He singled, dou-
bled in a run and walked twice,
reaching base safely four

. straight times. Coach Senske
used 16 players with only four
starters going aU the \ryay.

NeW Ulm ftag rr4rr and ..8r,
team ga.mes Thursday at Man-
kato High School Hector comes
to New Ulm next Tuesday.

teaching staff of NUHS for nine
y@rs, coaching something each
one of these years. He is best
known for his success as head
coach of the baseball team,
which has won a numberofdis-
trlct and reglonal champion-
ships, as well as state tourna-
ment trips behind hisguidance.
He coached the all-sophomore
..8, baskethall squad this past
season to a respectable 8-8
record.

Mr. Senske is a graduate of
SL Paul Wilson High School
and Hamline University in SL
Paul. He was an outstanding
athlete during his high school
and college careers.

Mr. rilerdahl has coachedthe
basketball squad for the past
seven seasons. Under.him the
Eagles have come up with an
excellent 80-?0 record. This
seasonts record of 4-16 was
among the poorest in the
schoolts history, however, al-
though lt was one of only hro
losing seasons under Werdald's
tutorage.

Mr. Wer@hl will remain on
the junior high facultn He
teaches science, health and phy.

ed. He is also head golf coacb.
He is a graouafe of St. Olaf
College, where he also had an
excellent athledc record in
football, basketbaU and base-
balL

No decisiou has been made
yet as to who wtll take over
coachiFg duties of t[p rrgrr
sguad. Don Olson will stay on
as junior varsity coaclu

Senske Replqces Werdqhl
As Heod Bqskerboll Cooch

EAGLE PITCHING ACE Steve Schlottman
"cranks up,, in the gym during practice.

Trockmen
Finish Lqst

Eagle trackmen turned in a
poof performance at the fir.st
ti"ack meet of the year. The
indoor competltion was held.at
Mankato State College on March
31. AU the parHcipatlng beans
were from the Souttl Central
Corderence. SL. James edged
out Waseca by a quarter of a
poinl New Ulm came ln trast
with 6 1,/2 potnts.

Bob Kaiser, Steve Peterson
and Don Johnson were the only
Eagles to s@re. Bob Kaiser,
recenuy named NUHS senior
athlete of the year, tied for
fourth place on the high hurdles
and captured 11/2points. Inthe
mile runi Steve, a jurior, took
two points with a solid fourttr.
Sophomore Don Johnson scored
the final points witlr a tJrtrd in
the broad jump.

To@y, April 10, the team
journeys to Mankato.

Whippersnapper is used most
often in the sense of rrone who
cracks a whip loudly to make a
fearsome noiOe because he
himself would have noattention
Paid to him otherwise." In
other words, ..an insignificant,
impudent nobody."Richard Werdahl

FIRST PITCH - The first pitch of the area
high school baseball season was made here Mon-

day by Bill Dittrich of New UIm. Catcher is Doug
Bode and umpire is Les Johnson. New Ulm de-
feated Sleepy Eye-.6-5. Batter is Ron Johnson.
. .:. i j;,.==;;.t ;:ii:J,i:;.i" i:i



Corn Drive
The main toptc of discussion

at t.he last FFA meeting wason
the corn drlve for selltrg the
conr that has been ralsed on
FFA plots. It ls usually sold to
one of tlte local elevators.

It was also declded tlst the
chapter would raise ducks and
pheasants this year. The blrds
are taken care olbythechapter
melubers and tien are released
when tlrcy are mature.

Slow Movlng Vehlcle signs,
rat'baitr and gopber traps are
Cofag to be sold again ttds year.

The meetlng; was held March
18 with 54 members presenL
The next meeting is scheduled
for Aprtl 15.

FFA Plorrning

oucH!

Juniors Order
'7O Gloss Rings

Jlrnlors rhls ysal have elght
choices for class rlngs. The
Jostents man tdormed the
juniors of this changeataclass
meeting. A deadline was set of
Sahrr@y, March 22, abolrt 1?9

Junlors have slgned up to pur-
cbase a rln&

New feattres tbis year wlll
be four colorsJlue, blackr red,
and gireeD-ln two dlfferent
styles, brd or lacet lace. The
back of the rlng wlll also be
fllled ln

It ls o<pected that the rlngs
'wlll be here in May.

GAA Girls Bowling
The GAA glrls arenovbowl-

ing-Monday or Tuesday night at
eitlrcr Concordia or theBowlo-
maL

Girls tumbling has been dls-
contlnued for the rest of the
year. The girls will now start
track and fleld ln lts place.
This wlll be for anY'girls in-
terested in runing, jumping,
or throwing asoftball Practlce
will be held about one hour
every night alter school, de-
Pendlng when it starts.

The leams will Participate in
two meets, at Glencoe andBlue
Eartb.

Germons ond Sponiords

To Attend Convention
A delegatlon of NUHS stu-

dents from German I, II, and
Itr will attend an all-lorelgn
1i-g,tag" conventlon at Hibblngr

{nril 18 and 1%
The shrdents wlll be boused

ln prtnate homes, andabanquet
dnd dance ate belng Planned
for the delegates.

EMERGENCY. Randy WUts-
check needs a doctor for his
bird. Believed to be sulfering
from a hangover.

DAVE Eisenbacher wants a new
pillow for in his car. Debbie
eloped with the last one.

JOHN Drexler wants a carwith-
out parking lights.

A MOTHER who von't ground
him for not going to churctl
Contact Richard Schaeffer. At
home. (See you atEasterrRich)

FIJRTS, and slacks, forfinalsl

HAVE any ertra nickels?Con-
tact R.S. .or J.O. during trg,
lunch perlod. B.C.J.R.

' ril

FOUND

THE secret to Mi. Oien's suc-
cess. Send 259 and a Post- -
Toasties box'top to DuluthCen-.
tral High School, Duluth, Min-
nesota.

COOKS-Tbanks lor the tartar
sauce. I've been walting for it
for 6 years. Colleen

A CHICKEN in the library aud
a pussy- cat by the A& shop.

ZERO found ads lor thecraph-
OS.

RED lnk in Icthy Kohn's halr.

rosT

MY velvet glove in ttre library.
St gned, XptrtaDdaul F.B. Pergu-
son, U.S.I[C.

FR{IrI flles. Please catcb and
return to Mr. Deming.

..4 gpod turnoutrrt com-
mented Mrs. Iloffmann, school
nurse. There were 205 senlors
who received smallpox vacclna-
tions and 1 50 reeelvlng dlptherta
tetanus shots. Nlce going,
seniors"'

Frank Kent At
Forensics Banquet

Mr. Frank Kentr State Human
.Rights 

-Commlssloner, wlll be
the main speaker at the Foren-
sics Banquet, 0o be held
Thursday, April 24r 6:30 at the
I(aiserhoff.

Mr. I{arold Bierbaum will
sPeak in behalf of fte Ebard ol
EducatioL

Mr. Oien wlll present speclal
awards and sctplarships from
the Natlonal Forensics L€ague
to the 40 students who partici-
pated in debate and forensics
thls past year.

WANTED

MEMORY p111s. ContactDenlse
Dallman

SPRING.

ONE Norman klller. Contact
Mrs. A.

SALT shakers anailable to the
students in tlre cateteria.

MOSQUfToE$.TheY're better
than snow. And that's tbe trutht

LANCE Kuester byall the mem-
bers ot the LIL fan club:

Mlke Domeler
Gene Dickey
Bob Hogloss
Ken Nelson
Norm Fluegge
G€orge Eichingger
Dee Ann Reinhart
Dave Stout
Noel Eichten
Jirn Scheman '

Dorls Schaefer
Gary Dauer
Brad Voves
Duane Miller

And varlous otber assorted
iiuits;

THE front end of a 1966 Mer-
cury. Contact Deb Carlson

..G@D sfitdetrts." bY ttTinY
Ia.rson

ONE enormous bralu Con@ct
Ron SmltlL

MORE ot Jeff $ -8.F.

CI"ASSIFIED ads lor the Graph-
osl

SIEEPIIEAD advtce (badly)
Contact Ronna"

CIASSIFIED ADS
LOST-Or ratherr we wish lt
rf,ere . . . Barb Hopkin's bird
whistle.

ONE nall. BY Down Thesteps.

GIVEAWAY ITEMS

ONE extra cousin Guaranteed
to be EXTRA rotten forllfe. No
deposib no returnt Contact Plg-
.talls.
JOHN Theodore Drexler wlll
glve his speedlng ticket to
Loren Zhllke, (whetler he
wants it or not)

MY blister-Jull

FREE plg show. Contact Bilt
Burlr.

ALL this psychedellc shdf in
my room.-Mrs. A.

MY.,plSebra book back to Mr.
Lukitr.-Rick

FOR SALE

1 SLIGHTLY used 1961 Ramb-
ler, stereo tape player, red,
yellow, blue, and white raclng
stripes, and an ice cream cone
oa top. Cheap lU!llll!l!!C.E.

A USED Easter bunnY ou$iL
-Mr. Werner.

PERSONATS

ONE enormous roosterfor sale.
Cheapl Contact Ken Nelson.
(8.q.).

BARB Hopldns is the Birdman
of NUHS.

I,m still ln love wtttr a twln
but he asked f6r lL

WANNA Piece of candy?Con-
tact John (9.C.) flscher.

..A ROSE is a rPse is a rose."
Another thought - Provoking
ttrought Provoker bY Barb HoP-
kins.

WIIAT,S A NOrmAn?

WANNA plece of my Walnetto?
Contact Mike (8.C.) Domeier.

.'GOMER" ]tou have a secret
admirerl Congratulationst

PAT Trible, you remind me of
someone but I can't tlink of his
namel

VICKI Chambard ]'ou don'tr I
repeat, don't have a secret ad-
mirer.

HOGFOSS!

GREG Reinhart collects ardvark
eggs.

DAFFY - NITIONS-pseudo-in-
tellectuals-Debaters.

PLEASE-put some classified
ads of your own intheGraphos.

MISS Mueller-Please help us
stamp out the planterts wart
epidemic. G,eallyl) Signed, the
girls.

DYNA, yes, TUNIST.

DEAN Lietzau, this is a mes-
sage from your secretadmirer.
Message: When are we going to
take pictfres again? Fd.

OSCAR, this is amessagefrom
your secret admirer. CaU- 4-
1O49 to flnd out who I am. S.M.

WELL, Weller, wbat do l'a
sayA

HEIDI, your brain is timidl!!ll!

TO MR. Olson, Please leave the
Astro turf so tlat we can rest.
si€ledr 2nd hr. shrdy hallboysl
Header, Stlcker, Chrls, and
Blower.

DAVID Romberg is Your handY-
dandy robol

DON'T believe everYthing lou
hear. Those teachers dontt know
everytbingt

HEY, JaY! This isYouroriginal
secret admirer. Don't be fooled
by the comPetitlon-Itm theone.
Keep smilin' cuz remembet-
I'm watching Yout

YELI-OW hair ls rotten!

IF the Easter buny brings
Easter eggs on Easter, does the
Aster bruury brlng Aster eggs
on Aster?

What about Passover?

KEN Witt ls a creep.

THINK about itl

YOU'D be surprised what lou
find in a bowling alleY . . . .

strange things hapPen in alleYsl

WINT, I still love You. A.1{.

UNANIMOUS vote - Kent is

MARY Forstner has funnY el-
bowsl

BOB Kaiser is God'sdoorprlze
to womerL

AS Julie Westnun alwaYs saYs, -r'This is a day of the weelL"

AS Tom Frltsche alvaYs saYs,
.'That's your opinioru"

AS Scott Fodness alwaYs saYsr .

"But you need more factst"

Chop suey was lnventedabout
1860 by a dlshwasher in San
Franclsco.
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Yea Roiger! Thanks again.
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